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L e t  us cons ider  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa.tion - y" + q ( t ) y  = hy 
on an  i n t e r v a l  w i t h  the right end a t  a. It has been show3 [l] that  
when j is usl&r. cel.ta,in coiiditions L'- ilt: - u L L L t ! l . e I - L L k L - L  -72 -a- -----A? -I 
equat ion  does not  possess  two l i n e a r l y  independent s c l u t i c n s  , bcth 
square s - m a b l e  toward a. ( l 2  d t  < a>. T h i s  i s  k.now_r, a s  t h e  
c l a s s i c a l  l i m i t  po in t  case of W x m n  Weyi [6], i t s  negat ion - the 
ex i s t ence  of two square s-amable s o l u t i o n s  - being  the  l i m i t  c i r c l e  
case.  The reason f o r  these  names i s  r e a d i l y  apparent from the  theory  
[GI 
While t h e  correspondence between the  nanber of sqL;are s m z a b l e  
s o l u t i o n s  and the  l i m i t  pc;int - c i r c l e  cases  is no t  q u i t e  s o  prec i se  
when q ( t )  = q l ( t )  + i q , ( t ) ,  where q , ( t )  and q 2 ( t )  a r e  r e a l  
valued and 
[ 2 ]  , [ 31, [4] , and [5j  ). The purpose of t h i s  paper i s  t o  show t h a t  
q 2 ( t )  f 0, a g r e a t  many r e s u l t s  can be extended. (See 
when q 2 ( t )  f 0, if q l ( t )  s a t i s f i e s  the same condi t ions  s t a t e d  f o r  
q ( t )  when q ( t )  i s  r e a l  valued, t hen  t.he number of square smia .b l e  
s o l u t i o n s  toward 03 can s t i l l  be r e s t r i c t e d  i n  the  same way. 
Theorem. Suppose t h e r e  e x i s t s  a p o s i t i v e ,  differentiaIkfunctA.cn 
4 
M ( t )  s a t i s f y i n g  M ( t )  2 Mo > 0, q l ( t )  2 - kl M ( t )  f o r  sone cons tan t  
kl, IM'(t) M- 3'2(t)l 5 k2 f c r  some cons tan t  k2, 
m 
M- 1'2(~) d t  = Q). 




Then t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation - y!! + (ql(t) + i q 2 ( t ) ) y  = hy 
does not, possess  two l i n e a r l y  independent s o l u t i o n s ,  square smmabie 
toward Q). 
Proof. It has been shown ([l] or [2]) t h a t  i f  two square 
summable s o l u t i o n s  e x i s t  f o r  any value of A, then  two e x i s t  f o r  a l l  
va lues  of A .  Thus, without l o s s  of g e n e r a l i t y ,  we can choose 
A = i v  where v i s  r e a l .  
Let X s a t i s f y  - X" + ( q l ( t )  + i q 2 ( t ) ) X  = i v X  be square 
summable toward 0 3 .  We then  have 
I n t e g r a t i n g  t h e  l e f t  s i d e  by p a r t s ,  
Ta.king r e a l  p a r t  of t h i s  equa.tion, we have 
Using Cauchy's i n e q u a l i t y  on t h e  second term of the  right s ide .  
. -  
. A  
ChOCSe c s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a rge  s o  that  
Now l e t  6 ,  fi be s o l u t i o m  square summable towa1.d 00. 
Ass-me W[6, P'l = 8 fl' - 6 8' = 1 f o r  a l l  t o  Then 
The l e f t  i s  s ~ m m a b l c  by Schwarz9s i n e q u a l i t y ,  
gI&-g us a c c n t r a d i c t i o n .  
The right i2 zl::, 
We a r e  now in a posit ior:  to begin t o  cha rac t e r i ze  the T.G:ES ( f  
ql( t . )  a.nd q2( t ) .  [ 2 ]  shows tha.t. i f  l i m  q 2 ( t )  = y a.nu 
t4., 
l i m  
t 4 W  
q 2 ( t )  = 6, then  with t h e  exception of a courltable n'LuTit\er of" 
eigenvalues ,  t h e  Pines h = i y and h = i 6 contairi t he  e p e ~ . + r - ~ ~  
of the o p e r a t o r  L deflned by L y = - y"  + q ( t ) y .  On t h e  ( - t r ~ i :  
hand q , ( t )  detern ines  the  natme of t h e  spectrum. I f  t w c  sy,a:.c 
sumable  sol-Atiors cf' - y" + q ( t ) y  = A y  
s p e c t r m  on 
e x i s t  toward 03, t k ~ e  
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